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DCPABTMBNT OP AORICULTUBE,

VicTOBiA, May 13tfa, 1014.

Hon. Price Eltiton,

MinUter of Finance and Agrictilture,

Victoria, B.C.

Bib,—I have the honour to transniit herewith Bulletin No. 58, entitled

" Farm Storages for Fruits and Vegetables," which has been compiled by

Edwin Smith, B.Bc., Precooling and Cold-storage Investigator attached

to the Horticultural Branch of this Department.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

WM. E. SCOTT,

Deputy Minister.
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Fann Storages for Fruits and V^etables.

agMf
CANADA il la mIIimImI that Ih* ycartr Iom dn« tn nnmliabl* tlor-

^ll •• Il no ItH llMn 9\JBO0J0eo. TIm mvIdi that niulil b« uwd* by

1 y proprrlr alortut farM |irid«<i«, U pMp«>r aloragMi wrra mail* nw of,

wottlu ba manjr llmM Iba abora iimonnt. If wa ara not cimt-vreatl

j^B aa to Iba pbyaical walfara of |m '-<baiila prmlurta iMrtwfvu ihi> itnia

of barraatlng ami Iba (ima of roiikjni|>llan, wa ara then lamlng ovar

ona of tba graataal aourroa of loaaaa to tha grower.

Rertnrinc Mm roat of iiarfcing atirb i>rodacia aa at^lea by axlandlng tba paektng

aaaaoii nrer aareral utoniha Inalead of rrowding It Into a fow wreka wben labour

ilaaMiiid to at lia higbeat abmilil be ctHialitared from the atorage imlnt uf view. In

aoroa (Uatrieta It la citnunon to pick longer-keeping varletlea and euro luiuittllately

In orcbardhoxea In rami aloragea. Tbia glreii Ibe fmlt ImnietUale atorage. and

redneca tbe coot of tniltlng It on Ibe market, alnce It i-nn lie pai'krti up during tba

winter monlba wban tint" la not ao valualile : ea|iaelally wbera tba grower dapenda

1

Fig. 1. Tb* farm cold •torage of Georg* Bmltb, Booth Blrer, N.J., natag
tbe UaAaoB Cooper QnTity BriDc Syitrm.

much on family help, and only a few boura each day can be devoted to packing.

Beiridea lengthening tbe packing aeaion, tbe marketing aeaaon to alio lengthened.

By holding back In farm itoragea part of tbe yearly production of applea and

vegetables tbe market to atronger In the fall, and aa a rule higher pricaa will be

brought by tbe atored produce.

In a new agrlcuVtnral region inch aa Britlab Columbia there to alwaya a lack

of proper farm atoragea, mainly due to the dearti of obtalmble information. Tha
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potpoM or thb Imllatia li to gtro Ctatt aad Mfetabto enowen raeb lafomuitkm •
will iMttar OMfele tiMm to mIto ttalr itorase proUemik

TYPU OF tTORAaS*.

Tlwra are two main tjpm of fruit and vegetable itorages, tboae nalng aome
meuia of lowertas the temperature tielow that of the outalde air. called "cold"
toraaea, aad tboae dependloK npon temperatorea aecured from atmoapberlc changes

called " oool " or " oommon " storage. The flrat class may be subdivided Into those

oaliig mechanical refrigermtlon and those using Ice as a refrigerant. The other

class may be subdivided into various tn?es of the common or cool storage. There

L-etMITUOINAi. SCOTIOM

Fig. 2. DUsnm (bowiiia the amntemmt of tbe farm cold (torage of Fig. 1.

are also pits and trenches, used more for vegetables than fruits. All these embody
similar general principles and are constructed to suit the commodity to be stored.

MECHANICAL COLO 8T0RAQES.

Mechanical or chemical cold storage is based upon the laws of pliyscis which
show that heat is taken up by a liquid when evaporated, and that the condensation
of a gas varies with tbe temperature and the pressure applied. Tbus such fluids

as ammonia, carbon dioxide, and sulphur dioxide, which have low boiling-points

(—27.4" Pahr., —110" Fahr., and —14" Pahr., respectively), are used. At ordinary
temperatures tlieee compounds are gases, but under extreme pressure and then by
cooling in condensers the gases are condensed to liquid form. Upon expanding in

pipes placed in tlie storage-rooms these liquids evaporate very rapidly, and in doing

so use up the heat wltlUn reach of the pipes, thus lowering the ^^nperature of tbe

room, or produdog cold in it. To secure this kind of refrigeration it is necessary

to have a mechanical compressor with a power plant to operate it. This form of

refrigeration is most economically used in large cold-storage plants, but ou account

of the expense is not ordinarily adapted to farm conditions.

ICE COLD STORAOES.

Duzxrr RxmiccsATios.

Ice is now much made use of as a refrigerant. By placing ice in bunkers or
special ice-rooms, usually situated above a properly insulated storage-clmmber made
wHh drip and condensation pans, a temperature of 38° to 40° Fahr, is secured For

8
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fnrtlier InfariBaMon In this coniwctlon get Dominion BulletiM, Ko. 20, entHlsd " Tlw
Um of lee on tbe Farm," and No. 28, entiUed " Cold Storage! and the Cold Storag*
Act," fnmlahed free tiy the Dairy and Cold Storage Commlasloner, OtUwa, Ontario.

Obavity Bbirb Befbiouatiom.

Wtth this aystem cmRbed ice la melted in a primary tank by adding aalt, which
process takes np beat rapidly from coils ot brine placed in the tank and connected
with coils In tbe stprage-chambers below. The cooling starts tbe brine circulating

In the coils, and tbe cold brine Is continually removing the heat from the storage-

room below. Any desirable temperature down to about 8* Fahr. may be obtained

by regulating the melting of the ice by Increasing or decreasing the amount of
salt that is used in the primary tank. Very even temperatnres are obtained, and
this feature, together with the posslbilitji of low temperatures, gives the system all

36"

Tig. 3. Wagram of a home-made refrigeretoi or lee-dStst.

the advantages of a mechanical refrigerating plant Its cost makes it adaptable

to small farm storages as well as larger commercial plants. The system is covered
wtth patent*. (See publication " Cold," published at Calcium, N.X.)

9



r»an Am IcHmua.

rurmen ttorlnk let can my a larfa amoant of i^ and economlie. If th« refrlg-

•ntor la bnUt on right prindidaa. Bare tha box bollt with good Iniulatlon ; have

door lit tW>U7; hara Ka-rack proparly altnatad; and have drip and condensation

pan bnllt to enanre drynaaa.

FlK. 4. A Biitlab CoIambU froit-ttorcae honae hnilt by Tboa. Brydon.
hoyal Oak, V.I. It baa often aaved lU coat by holding fruit to ault the demanda
of local marketa In Victoria. Note the ventllaton at the base of the balldlng
to admit the cold night air.

The better inBulaticm, the leas ice ased, and the colder the temperature. Most

refrigerators bo> " are not sufficiently insulated. With a 3-lnch wall of cork-board

lining, a fairly good iusnlation for an ice-chest would be provided. I,1nofelt is

ahAwn in the accompanying sketch, as this probably would be more eonvenlcnt for

most builders.

Fig. 5. \ Wenatcbce Valley fruit itorage built by Dr. Whitney, of Caabmerc,

Waab. Note the ventilating ayatem.

SO



BaMfmttor abown to ketch. Ilg. 8. ii aaincbea wide, 80 inebM daam and «8
taKhaa li^Ii, ontaide meaanrament Icaiwn la 18 z 22 Inchea, with donUe bottom
to catdi drip. DraliHtliw baa fnnod at tbe npper end to catch tba dri|>, and atUI

let pan allde out of Ice-ctaamlter (or reetiarglng. SheWea abouKl be grailng to allow
fMe drcnlatton of air. Walla and door are ontaide lining of ^-tnch V-]olnt; two
layera of 1-tneb abeeta of llnofelt (three layera la dealrable to make an extra good
refrigerator) ; an Inner abeatblng of %-lncta V*]oint, and thla lined with galvanised

iU

S
M

Iron, with joints well soldered so that ice-chest may be thoroughly washed out with-
out danger of water reaching the insnlation. The door is of the same construction
as the walls, setting in a bevel casing with felt Jamb. It is very important that
the door flts very tightly and still swings freely.

11
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It to not imrr to iMiTe a vant to « lat off" wsrai air, u the leo " omo np"

tiM wum Kir In adtliig. and any oponlag only nrtts tlM 1m fatter tty lotting In

warn air. Tho aolo nood of TontUatlon to to prorldo pare, frMh air ftor tbo pro-

lalona, and tiila to got by wadilng oat tho Inalde oecaalonally, oatng good wadiing-

powder, letting refHgerator atand a few boors with doon open to dry well and

•weeten.

( II

The above type may be made In larger slaes on the eame principles. In erect-

ing a refrigeratlng-room, partition off Ice-cbamber with snfllclent insolation that

the warm air paaaes through a small space to the top ot the ice-cbamber, and the

cold air to carried toward the bottom of the provtaion-chamber. Thto sets np air

currents that are more lively and effective.

12



COMMON OR COOL •TORAOSa.

Tbe tlilfd Dwtn type of atorage mentioned la the common or cool atorane. Moch
more can be aocompllahed witb tbU type than la ordinarily reallicd If the low
temperaturea of the cool nights of aprlug and fall are made uae of, aa they naually

are not. If aaltable vnrletleu of applea and Tcgetablea are cboaen, it la not neceaaary

to have a cold atorage on farm In order to atore them In good aba|fe till the

following aprlng. Great loaa la each year experienced by bavlng Inferior common
atorages. and by storing unsuitable varieties of fruits and regetnbles.

PRINCIPLE* OP PRUIT AND VEQCTABLE STORAGE.

There are alx fnudamentala that must be kept In mind In constructiiiR a

atorage for frnlta and regetables: (1) Maintenance of low temperatures; (2) pro-

tection from froat; (3) provision of anflicirait moisture; (4) avoidance of a wet and
stagnant atmosphere; (5) protection from heating, for heating is the natural

result of the accumulation of much fresh vegetable matter; and («i) protection

from change of temperature.

The amount of protection froiQ frost varies with the severity of the climate.

In BrlHsh Columbia ithe Ix>wer Mainland and Island regions will not require the

Flu. T. Basement of Dr. Whitney"* Wenatchee Valley svorafce, tthuwlntr "oor
and wall construction.

same construction demanded in the Interior regions. The natural beat of vegetable -

matter 6:^red is held wUhin the storagis and the cold is kept out by walls that

transmit heut very slowly. Since air-spai-es in which the air Is kept confined ere

very poor conductors of heat. It Is necessa ry to build the walls of materials having

a great luauy miaut6 air-siiaees. Ju pr«>l:H.'tiug from frost, the couscructtcn ie at

the same time made such that it maintains low and even temperatures within when

the weather Is warm without.

To give a storage sufficient moisture to prevent excessive evaporation, and

also give an air not too moist nor stale, Is produced by proper ventilation. Tentila-

18
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auck aa witty, awd ta ka.ktpt fii a tbnirtr gnnrlac tfditlcii.
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DIA0BAM-0M71NTII/ATIN* -SYdTIM

FKOI'P-COOL-ai'OEAOft

•A-wii^ Atv-Ducti i<tv«««. lti%aAi«^

Fir- 8. Diagnm of tbe veiitUatlnc lyttcm died in " loelcu RefrUentiiHi,'' with
traBCTtnc wctton of fralt itonge and pacUDg bouse.

By ToitUttlon tbe Btorace la kept cool In early fall and spring by sdmltttng

tbe cold nigbt air and by cloelnc tbe building daring tbe day. Tboa in conttmcting
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PART 1.^ritUIT •TORAOI.
' la thto pnUicatiaa it to tb« aim to bring toietlter dtrinblo polnti takon (ran

BUUf ilMliiw iBTMtlgatcd, aad nunmariae tluae in plana that BMko a coinplata

aad BM4m eool-atonfa and packlac booae baaod apon prladidaa thorwighly

A FauiT PACKiae-BOcaa aito BToaAox.

£omNoh.—In aelectlng a aite, remember expoHure, light, drainage, and

rmience. With a baaenient atorage better rentiiation to bad by baring ballding at

TEANaviBareJCTioN

3 ft' CoxcTrteVa.\V
right augleti to the prevailing winds. If storage is atwre ground, building sbonld

mn north and aontb, ao expoeare to antnmnai aun will be avoided, aa thto baa a

great eflTect on the temiierature within tlie atorage. The one other con«id«ratioD to

light Other things being taicen care of, the baiiding abonld be placed to give

abundance of light to pacldng-benchea.

16
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•« • la ttc MM vfMtiMl.* IB tkii tk» int •«» li

•A tiM >»iMiial for mnm, m !?>» aoavtyta« tte fndit

Xka attic. cMMiraelid to tlM Mght AMind, aay be oMd to Mora ovduwd-
Mhook, «Dd tttter muMm, Bjr tUi MmnigMMBt. m aaoa m fnilt la

It Mcalna laawdlatr Mocaca la a low tamparatnn, wkaraa^ If tha packlDf:

hoaaa ttaalf la aaad aa a au>ra|% tba tamparatura of tlw fnilt cannot ba lowarad
OBta aftar tha padttog aaaaon la aaUralr ovar. B«iakloa baring a lowar taaqiaratnta

In aarlr Ml, tba otbar gfaat adramafa of baTinc a baaament ati>raga llaa In tba

«laoraaaad danger from froat la midwinter.

BUM aag CajM««y.—Tbcaa are optional. Thla dealgn la an arbitrary aiaa, balag

MzW fNt It la oonaMared large enoogb to atoca tbe winter rarlatlaa ^ applaa

In tbe avarage UMu^re orebard, aa It will eonUin between 2,000 and 8,000 boxea of

fmlt Jn tbe baaement. If a grawer flnda that bla need* demand k larger building,

tbe atae may be flxed bjr flgnrlng a box of applea at 2^ cubic feet, wblcb allowi

for alr-apacea and alleya.

'Ml-
IK( Mia 5»iAv/irMd

CtlLINO

J^T^truaoM

2'xtf JoraT5

*«'T.*«.TLO0iaNO

sn\pu»

z\A'sr\mH(i

f-T.a4.TL0(JR|N0

WALLS

2'X8r J0I6T5

a^

nooR.

Con*tructlon.—A paeklng-abed may be cheaply built, aa It Is uaed but a few
montba during tlie year.' Reduce cost of tbia and use money saved in an elerator

and In suitable T«itilation. The basement walls are of 12-inch concrete construction,

and upper portion of tbe building is of wood.

/n««Ia«o».—Air, being a poor conductor of beat, has been much used in various

waya to provide sufficient insulation in the wails of storages, both common and
refrigerated. The old custom was to provide " dead-air spaces " in the walla of

storages by the nae of furring, studding, etc., but this should not be used.

Cork, mineral wool, IVaoMit, 11th, hair-felt, and dry mill shavings are some of

tbe more common insnlatora naed at preaent. Dry mill shavings, when used

snfflolently thick and w^l protected from moisture by linings of water-proof buiid-

Ing-paper on both the Inside and outMde, provide an excellent insulator. For

16
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I akor* gRMad fiMi U to M lacliOT of itaTliifi art i

k tt* ellmto, wltk two pljr of riMithtac or tMlBg both oa tko I

BoiTMrtr, In buMMBt toniM m dawrUMd Mow, thto UMNint o( InmUatkn ta not

NQVind.
Bawwwitv—Too bMMMnt la dog to a depth o( 7 f«at balow tho anrtaco of tho

graniid. Btartinc l foot bolow tho tiattom lerd of the baannent, a concroto wall la

eonatractod, haTlng a baaa w;idth of 18 Inchoa and top width of 12 inrhea, tha ontalda

maaaaraiMat of which ta 34 x SO feat to a height of 10 feot 6 Inchaa ahova tha

bottom lerel of the baaameiit, tearing tlw fonna In place, aa ta ahown In Fig. T.

Embedded In the concrete are 6>lnch.O.I. tnbea. aa ahown In drawlnga. lite forma
aaed In bnUdIng the concrete wall are left In place, with 4-lnch atoddlng attached.

On tlM atoddlng faaten one ply of waterproof building-paper and a cellar-wall lining

of %-inch T. and O. flooring, or ahlplap. If the bolldlng la In aerere c4lmate, bnlld

the concrete form with 8-Inch atoddlng. uaing waterproof building-paper on both

aldea of atoddlng and fliling the apacra with dry mill aharlnga.

The floor of the baaement ta made of 2- x (t-lncta plecea laid from % to % Inch

apart <Ai 2- x 8-Inch Joiata, the floor-leTel being 18 tncbea above the earth bottom.

The celling of the baaement conaMa of one ply of W.P. paper on the nnder-alde

of the Jotata, then a coTering of %-lnch T. and 0. flooring, tbla being the expoaad

celltng. On the upper aide of the Joiata the flooring of the packtng-iwnae conalata

of %-ln(4i ahlplap; one ply W.P. paper; then one layer of %-lnch T. and O. flooring.

The 8-tnch «|iacMi between the Joiata are filled with dry mill abavtnga.

Unleaa flrat floor la to be later naed aa a atorage-room, the wall-oonatmctlon

ahould be aiding on 2- x 4-lnrh studding, with celling of whatever flomr la required

In attic.

iltNe.—Build to anit needa of builder.

itlopator.—EHevator Aoald be of atoctc alae to ault builder, at end of building

near out-loading door, with atalrway cloae by. If tmpoaatble to aupply an elevator,

the baaement should have an outside door:

Windotc$.—^Tbe packing-ahed has a window 2% feet wide by 4^ feet high for

each packlng-bencb. with two similar windows at either end. The baaement baa

three windows at the end of the leoat expoanrp, each being 2% feet wide by 2 feet

high and double saahed.

Doori.—The packing-ahcd has an entrance from the drive 6 feet wide by feet

4 Inchea high, double doors swinging each way. A single door Is at opposite end,

2 feet inches wide by 6 feet 4 Inches high. The elevator has doors that may be

closed underneath the lift when the same Is on a level with the flrat floor.

VetitUation.—The system of ventilation used may be best underatood by studying

the diagram In Fig. 8. Its great effleiency comes from securing low temperatures In

the fall by gathering up the cold night air without tlie atotage by means of hoods

and conducting it tiirough tubes to the space underneath the flooring. Here the

temperature of the already cool air is further greatly lowered by passing over tho

aurface of the moist earth bottom, which is kept saturated by flooding. This causes

rapid evaporation of the water, which requires a great deal ot heat to be taken

from the air. Aa the air spreads out over the bottom of the basement an even

dlatributton of cold air is given to all parta of the storage. The warm atr In the

storage above rtaee with the draught of tl>e ventilation-atack above the roof, the aame
as the chimney from a furnace, tending to make a vacuum in the storage-room.

As n rosnit the cold air underneath rises through the %-lnch spaces between the

2- X 6-lnch flooring, and tnkee the heat from the fruit, gradually reducing the

temperature of the storage-room until it is the same as that outside the storage.

In moat apple regions of British Columbia the night temperature of the air reaches

S2* Fahr. at apple-harvesting time. The storage atmoephere does not get too dry

due to the moisture iindemeath the storage, nor overmoist nor stagnant on accomit

of the constant circulation of air.

Where the earth la very dry or the soil cannot be kept aaturated by frequent

flooding, large surfaces of water are exposed to the circulation of air by placing long

concrete pana or baalna under the floor of the atorage, wall flUed with water. If
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TIM wntUatlM wrattm WHt kt iiiilita te mmr <*tall

In ptMM wfeiM "iMtaH NmaMittoa" to

; adiqwiMx vMtlUitad. •« fraa «Im Uttm Hw fralt (

la • «ui9 mi BoaMr coMltioi^ witk tnm 10 to IS b« ewt
VwTta, dM to tiw air aliVMUMjr of th* Moncib aotwtthaUuidtac

-Monat wetatnv-bMlM u tkcri www la th* "leataH
Thajr inn itorteg 1,000 boaus af ap^lM. and tha 10 par

tba ataaaaMy of tha atnoaphara aad tha Ughar

rarlatlaa aa tha

that thara

NcriaarBtioa

caat. hiaa Aaa to

woaM avMd tha mat of tha voatUatlac agrataai Is oaa jroar.

Utftt 0/ Cumttmetio* of rmttUMon^-^nit eold-alr lataka tnliaa ara ballt of
galraalaad Iron and onliaddad la tha oonertta wall at dtetaiiMa tna 8 to 18 faat

to anit oonrtDtetM^. Thoae ahoald not ba loaa than 8 UMhaa In dlaaMttr, aad mMj
ba aada <d wor in box fOna li' car* la oaad la making. At tha BMUtha, which opon
at right angloa iiwa tha oi^lght ahaft toward tha oataida of tha bolMlag and aa far
abora tiw aarfaca of tha gioand aa tha wall will allow, ara flaagad hooda 18 laehaa
In dlasMtar. To M Into tha BMmth of aach tuba la a cait, ahown In Fig. 8, with hotaa

In Ita tenga to ragaiata tha aaoaat of air that la to ba takaa In. By ahorlag tha
cap fall In tha tuba tha alr^trculatloa from withont amy ba ahat off antlraly.

Fit. I*. Cold->lr loUk« and bood for " Icelem Refricrntlon." Tbe adja-
c*at door U uwd in TentUadna tb« raeUof-boiue when It U atu uwd a* a
Corage.

The outlet or warm-air docta are made of galranlied Iron 8 Inchea In diameter
and Hpaced aboot 15 feet apart. Flanged hooda 30 locbeo In diameter are at the

mouths on the lower end of tbe ducta near the celling ot the atorage, and theae

openlnga are also regulated by a cap or damper, though commonly left open con-

tinually except In tlmca of very aevere weather. The warm-air ducta have an elbow
in the celling, and are carried between tbe Jolvta to the outalde of the building and
connected to a apace between the atnddlng and rafters, which la well celled and
serves tbe purpose of an air-duct In Urge storages where more draught la required

to carry off **"> warm and foul air, the outlet ducts should be from 12 to IS Inches

iu dlamete'- should riae direct from the hoods to the ventllator-atacka on tbe

roof. Thus, ig larger outlet ducts. It la not necessary to have aa large a number
of them as of intake ducts, since with tbe latter the aim is to secure au equal

dlatribution of cold air In all parts of the storage

:

am 0/ ifoteHal for CoMtmcHoN.—
00 yds. gravel.

GO bbla. cement

18



r s r K M'. JalMa. §m ud Mmwl
1» piMM r X r I M'. Jototi. third loor.

« ptocM r X 4- I IV. itaddlBC for iMm aad
M plwM r X 4' X W. n^tUn,
SUUO fMt r I «-, buMii .(floor.

IjOOO fMt blpLp.
2«M> fMt floorlm, walla, awl prillng,

ajOOO fMt sMInx.

1JOO fcfit 1" s (I" bfvtlnc for roof.

13 M. ahloirlca.

ion feet V-Jolnt fcr doon.
ISO (att 1" X 10".

aOO lineal foot 1" x 0", D.D.

placca V X V X 18', bcona.

» pIccM e" X IT X (K, PM
11 wirdowo.

10 rolla NcpooMt water-proof paper.

Metho4 of Optrmtinfii—\» aoon aa tbe caUide air leta mli|«r tban the traippra-

tnra of tbe etorage, and after 7 p-m. dnrlng fall dajra. tbe outalde Tentllatormpa.

FlK. 10. Prnit ttora«t<* and packlnc hoaiie of Ctpt. It. J. anbam,
Cailimerv, Wa*b. Note the rentllator-atackt. aloDV tbe roof.

•taown In Fig. 0, are inivmHl and cold air imsaea tbroagh the storagp daring tbe

uigbt. Next uioruliig cluse the ventilators and the froat-proof conatruction will

retain low teniiterature during the day while it i« warm outside. In winter months
open Tentiiatora only on warm days when temperature Is above freezing. If fear'* g
danger from freezing, n banking of snow, straw, or other ronghage about the ontsido

wnil will act aa a protectlou.

Ri!iJM FOR .vnmixa ,\ppi*s.

Store only mature and sound fruit of suitable keeping varletlea.

All fruit to be'stored must be carefully handled without bruising.

Place fruit in a low temperature at on(« after picking. Do not allovv It to stand

about In a warm temperature.

!«



<1>

li (4) la th*

tt* fnrit ii

[6\:

t-f-'i-t---- r^~-~mr.

to MMMI MM* MMkhft ilfliV Ito dMMMMM«f I

If PMMi« tt «fe» «
•r miMim at

H^ar pMkiBS, M wall M
^•fr vartotln ilMt* ait

(1) avtBt«ri«a«a la alaragit (t)
ar wnpptamapur aa kMvtagqaalttiM: aad (I) taawalaow, la haaMng at Ika liu.
ar Mala, ate. It to «altt MMfalijr tba ptaettn f «oia laoM la laifcai^bana wkw
a «aM tntapi to aat an«.

at InapaetfcNW oC Mark la dMMrailaa kaw It to ataadlaf a» la
t» iwaaMt laaa fraa aaaaimtm datmrtaratloa.

Kaap arm aaA law tM^afatwaa, wnh aa aetlra drcolattoa af air at all tlata
that taa aataMto toavarataia to panMMlMx Appfan Imp bwt at a taa«arataia al
U* rakr. Tkfljr ara ItoMa to fiana at tMaiwnlaNa loawr tkaa SB* rakr.

Tka ckaapwt aaalpoMat la anppljr tkat a fanaar eaa aaa «o atoia ragiUbtaa to
tka pit ar tiaock. tkaa«k a oartala aawmt af laai to aaaally MMmmtwad la tb!a
kind U t^n§». Ir .ka pit or tmirk nuijr ba atorad lock crapa aa tka paUto,
cakka«ib catotjr, cartot, kcnt. aad atkw root ctapa.

THa MaaMB-m.
It to rary aecaMair to kava pood dralaaga. and tkto mvr ba fooad on a rtdga

or ilopa kavlag a Utom or mralljr rabaoll. Tba alta moat ba waN protMML for If
MpoaMd to prvralllng wtnda tka« awoct) awaj tka maw and panetrato tka aall witk
axtraam cnM darfac wintar, tbare to Jnat aa mack daovtr from lota aa tkata to If
tka ilta to aaek aa to apt to warm ap rapMly wItk a tkaw. tkaa fiaMW agala. lacnre
a plaea tkat kaa aa aroa expoaara and oaa fairly aoro to kold a pood doptk of aaoa.
UoBTaaieBca to a point, aa tbara ara tlmaa wken pita ncad to ba opanad la tka wlatar
aad a aaar-by location krtpo.

nta akoaM ba dac fron 12 to IS InckM balow tka anrfaeow Tka dapth depend*
upon tka mototara la tba mM, aa.a darpar pit can be made In dry idacoa. A ean-
Tenleat alaa for a pit to g z 18 fbat, altbongb tke langtk to varied to aolt aoodad
capacity.

Boota or tnben are pUeod to a dapth of from S tw 4 feet. They maat ba dry
and dean, and a :ayor of atraw aboold ba placed andemeatk tka TogauUaa wbaa
aUrUaf the pit. A layer of hay, atraw, or other ronghapa to than plaoed over tka
efatabtoe to a depth of to 8 Inchea, then aa the weather growa colder aoll to
ttrown ttver thla to prerent freealng. Thla ahoald be dona gradnally aa winter
adTancea. The depth of the noil coTerInt Tariea with the tempemtoR. Dlatricta
having winter temperatnraa aa low aa aero will need over a foot of aoll, with a
greater depth, eapccially at the baae of the pit, aa the temperatnre goea below thla
mark.

Pit* demand ventilation to keep vegetablea from rotting, and thla to done by not
entirely covering the pit at Intrrvnla of 6 or 8 feet and here Inaertlng tnfta of atraw.
Cnpola* aa ahown In tig. 11 are aometlmea uaed for the aanie parpoee and tbua
prerent the entrauc« of niolatnre. Theae ahoald Imve atraw placed In the opening
upon the a^roacb of winter. Some form of ventilation la abaolntely neceaaary to
enanre the eacape of damp ind stagnant gaaia, m aa to have the product come out
In prime condition when the pit Ih oimied.

TBERCHEa on Fvaaowa.

Veaetablea made up of leave* anch aa pahhnTe and oele.v \.L! not kenp welt
when Btored In large maaaea, ao the pit doea not >ierva well tov theae prodocti, and
In Ita place the farrow or tmdi U need with good raanlta.

For cabbage the trench to made tt or 6 Inchea deep, and the cabbage la aet !n on
atem, with a layer of hay or atraw on top, then roU thrown over thla. Another
method for cabbage 1* to plongh a doable farrow and to place a width of throa
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'"'^f^^^.

wfc!i^I!Lz!l^*' with « or 8 liidiM <X Mil. aUowliic the «Uwm to frwM

wia c*lw]r a donbic forron to ploughed aud ttio remalninir lomw ei«aiMd out.

ot thto^ provide for ten or twelr. row^ The celery I. tlien .tood dm WJErh. d» Mrnm .nd aoil to thrown wU op a«H.nd It. -ftto bwAIng wlth^U^nMbe done gradually a. the we.Uher pow. colder, toarjn, the tip. oT LTkiiTeSSand c«,wnl„g the ridge with rtww. hay. or learea. A. the SomTb^rto^the entire ridge rto«ld be cover«i with 8 to 4 Inche. of coam tabtoWnn^

VaaKTAiut-aTOBAoi Houaea.

.-.^r" T^ *""*" "''•° '"* **> •*<*• '^'^etablet In large qaantltlea. Grower.

ftan^rnllTr " "T 't""
""""'""* "' ^*«*-''"* '» • ^^ convenient mZe"than the pit or trench. HoMe. for thto pnrpoae are bawd upon the same aeneral

and an efficient syatem of Tentllatlon.
«« «™»i proor waiia

«>JlI^^ r'tf-^Z?***","^"' " «"°™*'*"" ™W»Be storage n«Hl with verygood Mccewi. It to 200 feet long, 00 feet wide, and 24 feet to the roof The wall.a« bric* and have a 4-Inch airspace In the centre. On the Jit 7''he wanTs aMnlng o, water-proof i«per and matched board., making a frort.p««f bullZg.

n.Jm !^ ***
.' "° ^^'""^ '*"*^ """"'» '«'«t»>wl« through the centre, which.pace 1. taken up by n rallroad-track, track..calc., and drive, for flllTng tte bin.

bin. are 3 x 17 feet and extending 20 feet high, but being divided )„to three Kctlol^
«, tha each Wn I. but 6 feet deep. The bin. are made by nailing ^E STon

^1 ?, , f , "" '•* '*°*'"'*' *" *"« »""• »"^ *"« *'«"• of the building I. a

rro?the'riii"''-^'"="'»"""- ^ "-'""^ "^ "••* "- - ' '-' "»-- ^•'"

iu.irrK"".'""T^'*''**
'*'""'*" *"«»«>"««> ventilation In. a rtorage buUdlng

S^tSftl^ ?!! \T *'";f""
"'"•'^'* """* ""y •« OP^"** When mihan cai

Z^!L K^ ir
"P*""™' <«>« l""'*""* '» equipped with a 00-Inch exhau.t-fa«

TZ L 3.hor«vpower electric motor. IV. thi. I. connected a 20.1nch pl^ whU^U

in 8IM until It I. but 8 Inches In diameter at the opposite end. From tbeM main

tZoTf.*"'"*!: "", """* ""*"''' »* '"*''"""' »' ^2 f^t sucking ThTali^mT
S^ 14toU ""..H

" '• '" '"°*'""- ^-"•»«™-t»' «»"»' «>- of bin* I. a «»ld^Tduct

iLach sratiirrofi^fr '^-^ -'"• ^«* ^--^ '^"•^ -*"'^'' «" •>>•

At night, when the outside air Is cold, the exhaust-fan Is operated sucklnewarm and foul air from tops of bins and forcing It out of building S; .uc«o>!causes cold air to be brought In from the outside through the cold f r ducts unlrneati. bins, then to rise about and through the onbbage, ««„„g ,t aTd cXZ offwaste gases. In tbls way the air within the building Is entirely chang^ln l^,than an hour of tim. and the .-abbage Is kept cool. During t^ day whin t^eouts de air Is warm, the building Is closed up and kept cool within
Ihls storage Ik used only for onbbage. If a commercial potato storage was to

IZf , T' "', " ""•"""^^ "*"™«''' "•« »•"'"""« "««»« t^be lower whUe tie

rsitrgt "' ^'"""'""" ~"'^ ^ '"^""-^ •'^-

"
"•-'- «'-"- to tilt";:

Ceijcby-stobaoe Hocse.

Celery Is very exacting In Its storage requlremrats. It must l,e kept cool butnot a a freezing temperature: It must be rather moist, but well ve^laW and«cjx.sslble: no «,o„rH from other root^ from the heating apparatus. S from anyother source ca:, be allowed In the storage. Besides these requirements cStZmust be such as to allow a slow growth.
«"««. conuition.
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To aiMt tk«M condlUoM • torage-hooM rinOmr to tbo dlagniBi In W\g, 18 mar
bt OMd to An adruitage. This houM may bo built of any talrcd alae. Tba one
ahown in the diagram it 16 feet wide, Inalde measurement. Tbe walla are 18 Incbes

tbkk, and In tbe centre of the maaonry la a 2-lnch air-apace, llie walla extend

Blightly abore the aarfiace of the ground and are capped with a 2-lnch plank plate,

which la held In place by a 2- x 0-lnch tenon embedded In the masonry.

Tho roof nnd oelllug are mnde up as follows: On 2- x 8-inoh rafters Is laid one

ply of water-proof buildiug-pniier ; If In a very cold climate or one where the winter

temperature goes below 10* Kahr.. %-lnch shiplap should be added after the W.P.

paper; on 1-inch furring tbe roof-boards are laid, giving an inch air-space above the
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Wok tte atoraaa of celery In • houM of this kind, place • lay«r of Ioom, motet
mU 4 to S lacbM deop on the bottmn. A Mndy loam to beet for this purpoae and
taonld be thorooghlr mototened. Am to ibown In Fig. 18, beds to 8 feet wide are
made to mii the length oT the atorage, being bordered by 6-Inch boarda held 4 or B
Incbea above the aurface of the aoU by atakea.

The celery to thm carried Into the atorage from the field and tranaplanted In
tU'» aoU ao that the planta will almoat touch when In place. Thta uanally demandx
a apace of 4 Inches between plants. After the plants have been tranaplanted keep
the temperatnre low, the air fresh, and the soil moist, although in doing so care
must be taken not to allow the topa of the celery to remain wet

viifnuf«s*Maa.

I'AiB-snei

ensaam
VanR'PBOOI-PAPlB

ie Taft-llioaRntir

i*. flue *^ U«* \>f \,ttX\ %,
OiiJEi ~ P0M90- QB-SOOf

nOKJltt-MliIiU

Fig. 13. DtsKram «howlng the wctlon ot a crlery utongr.
to the itoraae of other vegetables by Installing Joor and bins.

—/*•-

A l"Tlan.K-^UU
ft 4'« b' T«>.»T^

3> a"Air ?^*te.

This building may be adapted

This house may be used for potatoes and root-crops as well as for celery. If

so used, bins should be built with slatted floors, allowing the air to pass underneath
and up through the vegetables.

Onion Stobaoe.

Although ouion storage is a difficult problem, still In many trucking regions
there are successful onion storages. The main requisites of onion storages are to

have frost-proof coiistrnction ; the (toors are made of H4-lnch material, leaving
Mi-luch space between each floor-strip and keeping the floor 6 to 8 iuches above the
earth bottom to provide good circulation of air.

In storing oni9ns much depends on handling and storing. They must be
thoroughly ripe and well cured. They must not be stored in tight boxes, barrels.
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•Ml allow tbe« to r».lB In . t«mm eo»Utk» till tlm for coo«M,ptk»r or

marketing. This Is a dlfflcnlt method to use. and unless great care Is used to keep

degrees, satlrfactlon may not be expected.

OniEB Stobaoes.

noiin?"!
*1^ '"'°' .'""^'^ '<•«!«*»«"«» are to be stored for home consumption the hooMcellar is the usual recourse. It Is this kind of storage that insults In the large 1^

cited in the Introduction. Just a few bushels of potatoes, beets, or onions thrown
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oat M • loM OD «uh fMrm aggrcsate • eolflMal nAtkmal lew. Poor hoaw cellan.

nd lack ut attantloa and ignorance in prqKrtng prod>H-ta for torage, prolmbiy
result in tba Iom of ao per cent, of all that ia stored m tills manner.

In using tiie iioaae eeliar for veKetables tiie presence of a furnace muat t>e talten

into consideration: tlie furnace must em partitioned off. E^en if tiie lieat of ttie

furnace is avoided, tiie drying effect tliat it iins upon tiie air is ruinoas to fruit and
Tegetable storage. On tlie other hand, damp ctllars with no air-circulation cause
bwTy loss from mould and decay, besides mailing the products unfit for domeetlo
use. To prevent this, provide drainage ; store the vegetables in crates trdl spaced
apart and up from the earth floor ; and bniid nir-ductt from the lower half of tit«

cellar windows to the space beneath the ractc upon which ttie crrtes are stadced.

Keep the walls whitewashed with lime and all refuse removed from the cellar, so

Bs to keep the air as sweet and pure as poaMMe.
When cellar conditions are made fit for stM'agc, attention must be sbr wn in

storing the home supply of winter's prodnce. Select only varieties of fnii's and
vegetables that are known to keep well for the desired length of time. Place apples,

liears, pumpkins, squashes, and other similar prodnre consisting of the frultk of

plants in storage as soon as harv«>sted, and keep in a low temperature by opening

the cellar windows or ventilators during the night and closing them during the day.

Handle all storage produce carefully, so as not to Inflict bruises or injuries, whether
they oMislst of tlie fruit, leaves, stems, or roots of piapts. Onions, celery, cabbage,

potatoes, uud otber odoriferous vegetables should be stored in a separate room from
the apples.

Bam cellars, when properly built, may be used admirably for vegetable storages,

and the advances made In the growing of root-crops, such as mangels, beets, etc., to

make succulent feed for the stock during the winter is calling for more and more
of this type of cellar. In building these the same methods should be employed as

are used in the construction of the Imsement of the commercial fruit-storage house;

ample walls and ceiling to prevent freezing, good drainage, end a floor that provides

air-circulation are important features. In the case of roots stored for stock-feeding,

the prevention of frost Is not imiortant unless the roots are to continually freeze

and thaw out. A succession of freezing and tiiewing will be ruinous to the roots and
must be prevented. However, roots need to be free from frost at feedlng-timv, and
it is advisable to provide a froet-proof storage for them.

On the farm there are crften very convenient places to buiid storages, rendered

so by their natural surroundings. One <rf these that is used more often on the daii-y-

farm than on the fruit-farm is the cellar underneath the drive-bridge approaching

a basement-style barn as is shown by tiie diagram In Fig. 14. These cellars are made
with a trap-door In the concrete roof, so that the roots may be dumped !n from above.

Then by having a door between the cellar and the basement the roots are very

hafidily cut and carried Into the basement stables or pens. These make most

excellent root-cellars and are used to a great oxtent on eastern dairy-fnrus.
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» 4&-.BxUbitlnK IVult and Veurtables.
" ^—Market Poultqr. (Sod Edition.)
n 00—Tha Art <rf Right Urlnr
.. 01—Information for Frult-growera.
.. M—Annnal Hoport. AdTlaorjr Board of Women'a Tnatitntea
.. 03.-Care of Young Children.

iMmnfea.

.. OS.—Care and Marketing of Egga
n oe.—rieldHnrtq) Competltiona, 1013.

„ BT.-Boya and Oiria' neldnnrop Competltiona.

CiacoLABa or thc Hobticvltubai, BaAiicH.

1.—Short Conraea in Hortlcaltnre.
. 2.—Commercial Onion-calturv.

.
a—SelecMon of Orchard Sttca and Soila.
4.—Ineecta Iiijnrlona to Orcharda.
0.—Plant-growth.
6.—Spray Calendar for 1914.
r—Fnngona DiaeuMsa of Orchard and Garden
8.—Packing Orchard FmKa.
».—8pra.v« and Spraying.
10.—Commercial Potato-cnltare.

JilSr^lnfeS^ '" ^"^ •»- ^'^^••"•^ ««--*•

l1:-J^c?r',r^rSr:'
°"^- "- ^-V^-tlona.

10.—Cabbage, Celery, and Tomato Production
16.-Cn)ture of Small Fmlta in the Coaat Sections
17.—Planting Plana and Dlatancea.
18—Beport of the Markata CommlMloner for 1913.
19.—Propagation and S«IecUon of Nuraery Stock
20.—Orchard Cultivation and Cover Crope.
21.—Pronlng Fmit-treea.
22.—Thinning Tree-frnita.

28.—Fire-blight (Bacillna amylovoma—Burrlll)
25.—Culture of Small Fruita for Interior Dlstricta
28.—Top-working of Frult-treee.

27.—Methoda of Fruit Packing and Handling.
28.—Fertillaera for Fruita and Vegetaiblea.
29.—Varletiea of Fruit recommended for Commercial Planting.
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Amanvtrvmu, tiKumtUKin Cmcvijms.

No. &—Swnlta of rM««ro|> Ooovotltion, 191S.

„ 4<-4lBta oa OtrlBi for School Oardma.
B.—rteM«TOp CoopottUoM, in»-14.

—How to Qrow TobtMco from iMd.

CuCDLAn or TBB Lnrc-vtocK BuxcB.

No. 1.—TbooMiid-lMMdad Kale. (2iid Edltlim.)

„ 3.—Tnborealoota in Ponltry. (2nd Edition.)

„ 8.—Coutmetion of Frcrti-alr Brr-'dera. (2nd Edition.)

„ 4.—Uanagement of Tnrkejr*.

M S.—Clorer Dodtler.
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VICTORIA, B.C.:

I'riDtad bj WiLLUH R. Cvt.UK, Printer to tlw Kln('i UoM Exctllwt UijMtx.
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